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Thu, 17 Nov - 22:45

HND
Tokyo

Fri, 18 Nov - 06:20

Savour the culinary perfection of our specially curated meals and exquisite wines o.eredI gnbiBht 
amenities are also availakle on selected biBhts for you to freshen up kefore you landI ,rowse the full 
ranBe of our inbiBht o.erinBs ky clic-inB on the lin-s kelowI

Inhigt FdooB

Inhigt Fveseragec

Inhigt FSnaAkc

Inhigt Fmbeni iec

Selected items may ke temporarily unavailakle on our biBhtsW or in restricted supplyW due to pandemP
icPrelated supply chain constraintsI Ne hope to have these items availakle on koard aBain soonW and 
temporarily replaced some of them with alternativesI Glease accept our apoloBies for any inconveP
nience causedW and than- you for your understandinBI



SgAORGETK YE
YEFME Sleeper Service

Cor a lonBer stretch of undisturked restW we are pleased to o.er you meal service options 
specially timed to suit your preferencesI Nhether you would li-e your meal to ke served 
soon after ta-ePo.W or two hours kefore arrivalW simply inform our crew and leave the rest 
to our careI

International Menu

Jain Hourse SArablEeBFwggcFCi tFutiAkenFSaWcage
,a-ed keansW sauteed mushroomsW potato rosti

veEgianFGaYec
,erry compote and vanilla yoBhurt

,inBaraFNa aneFMakifF,okokWF,otan
,roiled crusted Hod with 1apanese mixed riceW seasonal veBetakles

drieBFHokkienFRee
R popular local fare of noodles coo-ed with prawnW squid and por-

uon inen aEFvreakPac 
Rssorted kread with preserves

Cruit SeEeA ionFoPFSEiAeBFdrectFdrWi c

Crom Yhe ,a-ery mccor eBFvreaBF2oEEcFanBFvreakPac F0ac riec
Served with kutter and fruit preserve

8ot ,everaBe uoZeeFanBFTea
R wide selection of bavours is availakle in the keveraBe section

R popular local fare dish

Snac-s are availakle on request onkoard this biBhtI Rpproach our cakin crew and they will 
ke Blad to assist youI



SgAORGETK YE
YEFME Champagne and Wine

Champagne

utarEecFHeiBcieAkFvrW F2ecersefFutabpagnefFdranAe
HhampaBneW located in the north of CranceW with its cool climate and famed chal-y soilW 
ma-es the most famous spar-linB wines in the worldI Hharles 8eidsiec-W estaklished in 
5’"5 ky entrepreneur HharlesPHamille 8eidsiec-W is today one of the  reBion”s most admired 
8ousesI Groduction of this multiPvintaBe wine is overseen ky 4chef de cave0 Hyril ,runW and 
is a klend of  Ginot AoirW Ginot Jeunier and HhardonnayI Temar-aklyW over %éZ of the klend 
is made up of older reserve wines which Bives Hharles 8eidsiec- its distinctive complexityW 
richness and maturityI Yhese attrikutes have ensured that their ,rut T9serve has keen the 
standout performer at many of the top international wine competitions in recent yearsI

White

1"11FGairaWF2iserFSaWsignonFvEanAfFRarEloroWgtfFNeCF.eaEanB
JarlkorouBhW in the north of the South gslandW is Aew 7ealand”s most famous wine reBionI 
Aot only is it keautifulW it is home to many of the world”s most distinctive and expressive 
SauviBnon ,lanc winesI Yhe Nairau Tiver winery was estaklished in 5j–’ ky Ghil and Hhris 
ToseI YodayW they are “oined ky their Dve children and extended familyW includinB winema-er 
Sam Tose 2so it remains very much a family a.airI Rll wines are made from their own 
vineyardsI Yhis wine is a classic JarlkorouBh SauviBnon ,lanc P pale in colourW with a 
distinctive leaDnessW linear acidity and overall freshnessI

1"16FDanBeEionF9TCiEigt FoPF teFmBeEaiBeFHiEEc9FutarBonnayfFmBeEaiBeFHiEEcfFmWc raEia“
Yhe Rdelaide 8ills in South Rustralia is reBarded  as one of Rustralia”s Dnest cooler climate 
reBionsI 8ere the cool and wet climate is particularly well suited to BrowinB chardonnay 
of exceptional qualityI Joreover the reBion has keen at the vanBuard  of the 6new wave0 
of Russie Hhardonnays that are attractinB so much attention worldwideI zandelion is a 
partnership ketween renaissance wine man 7ar ,roo-s and his talented winema-er wife 
KlenaI Yhis wine is an Dne example of Hhardonnay 2 with suktle stone fruit aromaticsW 
excellent acidity and fresh vikrant bavoursI

Red

1"6LFda  oriaFNi  arBiFutian iFuEacciAoF2icersafFTWcAanyfFI aEy
Aittardi is a koutique winery in the heart of Hhianti Hlassico that has keen lovinBly restored 
to its former Blory ky Geter Cemfert and his wife Stefania since 5j’3I RlthouBh it is a 
younB wineryW its vineyards date kac- to the 5Uth century when it was once owned ky the 
renowned artistW JichelanBeloI Yhe SanBiovese vineyard for this Tiserva lies on a prime site 
"éé metres akove sea level on schistPDlled soilI RlthouBh the wine is younBW it is eleBant and 
supple with a palate Dlled with suktle layers of klac-kerriesW savoury herks and sumptuous 
tanninsI

1"6”FDanBeEionFzViontear FoPF teFvaroccaKFStiraqfFvaroccaFJaEEeyfFmWc raEia
Yhe ,arossaW around sixty -ilometres north of RdelaideW is Rustralia”s most famous wine 
reBionW with a stronB international reputation for rich and powerful Shira' wines made 
from ancient Bnarled kush vinesI Yhe climate is warmW dry and JediterraneanW hence the 
richness of the winesI zandelion is an excitinB partnership ketween wine renaissance man 
7ar ,roo-s and his talented winema-er wife KlenaI Yhis wine is a Dne example of modern 
,arossa Shira' 2 deeply coloured with ripe mocha aromatics comkined with a Benerous 
kut wellPstructured palate and soft DnishI

Please accept our apologies if your choice is unavailable



SgAORGETK YE
YEFME Champagne and Wine

Fortified  

XopkeF6"Fyearc
Ja-inB Breat tawny port is a timePconsuminB kusinessI Gort wine that starts life Dery 
and purple and aBBressive must ke Bently softened and mellowedW the rouBh edBes 
smoothed awayW the Dre replaced ky warmthW the purple slowly liBhtened to russet and 
chestnut and amkerI Rll this happens in old karrels placed in dar- cool cellars and karely 
disturked for yearI NellW Fop-e have had enouBh practiceI Yhey are the oldest Gort house 
in existenceW keinB founded in 5U|’I Yhis lovely wine is positively richW kut klends a headyW 
raisiny warmth with the freshness of rosehip and red cherriesI Fop-e have won Yrophies 
at the gnternational Nine HhallenBeW the gnternational Nine and Spirit Hompetition and the 
zecanter Norld Nine Rwards

Please accept our apologies if your choice is unavailable



SgAORGETK YE
YEFME Cocktails and Apéritifs

Cocktails

SingaporeFSEing
Kn“oy this 5j5" classic a concoction of dry BinW zom ,9n9dictineW oranBe liqueurW cherP
ry krandyW sha-en with pineapple “uiceW a dash of RnBostura kitters and OrenadineI R 
mustPhave in SinBaporeI

SiEserXricFSEing
Ene of our special touches made with BinW oranBe liqueurW oranBe “uice and pineapple “uiceW 
topped with HhampaBneI

uWlaFVilre
Rn iconic concoction of rum and co-eI

SAreCBriser
R classic concoction of vod-a and oranBe “uiceI

,ranBF0ineappEeFDaiOWiri
R refreshinB klend of rumW oranBe liqueurW topped with pineapple “uiceI

mEcpri iqer
R spar-linB mix of vod-a sha-en with apple “uice and –PpI

’WliEeeFVining
R 'esty coc-tail created with oranBe liqueurW vod-aW pineapple “uiceW topped with sodaI

2Wbla
Rn exotic thirst quencher of rum mixed with pineapple “uice and –PpI

Apéritif

uabpari

Please accept our apologies if your choice is unavailable



SgAORGETK YE
YEFME Spirits and Beer

Spirits

uoWrsoicierFjUFuognaAF

utisacF2egaEF61FMearFUEBFvEenBeBFSAo AtFGticky

,EenFDeseronF6LFMearcFUEBFSingEeFRaE FGticky

’aAkFDanieE7cFTennecceeFGtickey

SWn oryFTteFuti aFSingEeF,rainF’apaneceFGticky

,reyF,ooceFJoBka

voblayFSapptireF,in

vaAarBiFuar aFvEanAFSWperiorFGti eF2Wb

RiyakanlaiF’WnbaiF,in-oFSake
Yhe name FankaiW meaninB winter plumsW comes from a line in a famous poem PP 6the kloom 
of winter “ust kefore sprinB0I Jiya-ankai is korn out of a wish to share this keautiful period 
throuBh tasteI Jade of 5ééZ Jiyama Aishi-i rice cultivated ky handW this siBnature sa-e 
exhikits excellent structure with clean and refreshinB acidity on the DnishI GolishinB at %"Z 
is extravaBant for a 1unmai Oin“oI Kn“oy a cup of this sa-e on your biBht todayI

Liqueurs

vaiEeycFUriginaEFIrictFureab

uoin reaWFUrangeFViOWeWr

utoyaF(bectW
R traditional 1apanese fruit liqueur en“oyed straiBht or on the roc-sI

Beer

Tiger

Heineken

Please accept our apologies if your choice is unavailable



SgAORGETK YE
YEFME Non-alcoholic Beverages

Featured Mix

RiBcWbberFvreeqe
Rn inviBoratinB concoction of appleW oranBe and pineapple “uicesW topped with Sprite for 
that extra 'estI

Mocktails

2oyaEFSparkEe
R sweet mix of apple “uice with BinBer ale and sodaI

SWnriceFReaBoC
R refreshinB concoction of oranBe and pineapple “uices topped with soda waterI

ui rWcFDeEigt 
R thirstPquenchinB klend of oranBe “uice and tonic waterI

TropiAaEFdiqq
Rn inviBoratinB concoction of pineapple “uice and kitter lemonI

Mineral Water

SparkEing

S iEE

Fruit Juice

mppEefFUrangefF0ineappEefFToba o



SgAORGETK YE
YEFME Non-alcoholic Beverages

Soft Drinks

uokefFuokeFVigt fFuokeF.ero

SoBafFvi  erFVebonfFToniAFGa er

,ingerFmEefF)é(p

Milk

VoCFda 

dWEEFureab

Hot Beverage

RiEo
Jalted chocolate keveraBe

utoAoEa e

Rvailakle hot or with ice



SgAORGETK YE
YEFME Coffee Selection

Gourmet Coffee by illy
Since 5jj|W illyLs missionW passion and oksession has keen to deliBht all those who cherish 
the quality of lifeW throuBh the search for the kest co.ee nature can provideI

m2mvIumFSwVwuTIUN
For you, we've perfected the roast of each individual ingredient in our unique blend. In this 
way, we enhance the diAerent mavours of each Crabica. Beacuse happiness is savouring 
the taste right froM its origins.

vraciEeF8SingEeéUrigin3
Haramel Aotes X gntenseI Nith an equilikrium of acidity and kitternessW it is characterised 
ky the unmista-akle notes of caramel and dried fruitI

w tiopiaF8SingEeéUrigin3
Cloral Aotes X zelicate 
R kalanced taste characterised ky boral notes of “asmineW oranBe klossom and chamomileI

,Wa ebaEaF8SingEeéUrigin3
Hhocolate Aotes X ,oldI R distinctly kitter taste and an intense aroma and kodyW characP
terised ky notes of chocolateI

uVmSSIuF2UmST
koMposed of the nine distinct highest-order selections of Crabica coAee beans spanning 
four continents, the illy blend is perfectly balanced with a delightfully distinct taste and 
aroMa.

wcpreccoFuVmSSIuU
zelicate notes of caramelW oranBe klossom and “asmine with a sweet aftertasteI

wcpreccoFiEEyFBeAaZeina o
zeca.einated espresso with delicate notes of caramelW toasted kread and chocolateW with 
a sweet aftertasteI



SgAORGETK YE
YEFME Coffee Selection

Specialty Coffee

uaP&FVa  e
Kspresso with steamed mil-I

uaP&F2oyaEe
iBhtly sweetened espresso with a touch of E krandyI

uappWAAino
Kspresso topped with thic- hot frothed mil-I

vreCeBFuoZee
Eur exclusive klend of freshly krewed co.eeI

DeAaZeina eBFuoZee
R fullPbavoured alternative low in ca.eineI

RoAta
R layer of hot chocolateW espresso dusted with cocoaW topped with hot frothed mil-I

Rvailakle hot or with ice



SgAORGETK YE
YEFME TWG Tea Selection

International Tea by TWG
Counded ky celekrated tea innovator Yaha ,ouqdikW YNO Yea is the Dnest luxury tea krand 
in the worldW o.erinB an unsurpassed tea list of over ’éé di.erent exclusive klends and Dne 
harvest teas from every teaPproducinB countryI

6/ )FvEaAkFTea
YNO Yea”s renowned timeless classicI Yhis is a unique klend of klac- tea with fruity and 
boral tones which leaves a linBerinB taste of ripe kerries and caramelI

JaniEEaFvoWrlonFTea
R theinePfree red tea from South RfricaW klended with sweet vanillaI Yhis tea is suitakle for 
koth adults and childrenI

utabobiEe
Soft and soothinB chamomile bowers yieldinB a BoldenW theinePfree cupI

SiEserFRoonFTea
R Breen tea klend accented with Brand kerry and vanilla kouquetI gt is a tea for that special 
momentW with richness in antioxidants and nutrientsI

vreakPac FwarEF,rey
R leBendary classic klend of klac- tea richly infused with the Dnest YNO Yea kerBamotI

2oyaEFDar-eeEing
Rn exquisite Drst bush klac- tea pluc-ed durinB SprinB harvests and is suitakle for daytime 
consumptionI Yhis tea has a vikrant spar-linB taste that develops remar-akle overtones 
of ripe apricotsI

wngEictFvreakPac FTea
R timeless classic klac- tea with an inviBoratinB fullPkodied and rokust bavourW with liBht 
boral undertonesI

RoroAAanFRin FTea
R perfect klend of delicate Breen tea and stronB Sahara mintI

2ooiloc
Yhis South Rfrican theinePfree red tea is suitakle for koth adults and childrenW containinB 
hiBh antiPoxidantsW vitamin HW mineral salts and proteinsI

Rvailakle hot or with ice



SgAORGETK YE
YEFME In-house Tea Selection

Chinese Tea

’acbine
Rn aromatic Breen teaW scented with “asmine bowersI

UoEong
R smooth tea featurinB a distinctive fraBrance of orchidsI

0Wéwrt
R stronB klac- tea exudinB an earthy fraBranceI

Asian Tea

SenAtaF,reenFTea
1apanese Breen tea with a delicate aroma and a freshW clean tasteI

InBianFRacaEaFTea
CraBrant traditional gndian herk tea with a hint of spiceI

Rvailakle hot or with ice

Herbal Infusions

0epperbin 
R natural ca.einePfree krew with a refreshinBly fraBrant tasteI Yhe healinB powers of 
peppermint help relieve nervous tensionW ease stomach ailmentsW alleviate insomnia and 
aid weiBht lossI

,ingerF FHoneyFTea
Rn aromatic comkination with a prominent honey note tempered with spicy BinBerI CraP
BrantW sliBhtly sweet and spicyI R lively teaI



SgAORGETK YE
YEFME Inflight Snacks

Ne have a variety of snac-s availakle on request throuBhout the biBhtI RpP
proach our cakin crew and they will ke Blad to assist youI

Snac-s mccor eBFNW c

0o a o FuornFutipc

mccor eBFuookiec

vicAWi c

utoAoEa eFvar

DrieBFdrWi c

,ranoEaFvar

Aoodles utiAken

TobFMWb

Jege arianFuWrry



SgAORGETK YE
YEFME Inflight Amenities On Request

Cor Mour Nell ,einB Cace mas-s and disinfectant surface wipes are availakle on request for all 
biBhtsI

Face DasW Kisinfectant 
Surface Eipe

Cor Mour Homfort R ranBe of amenities are availakle on requestW for biBhts lonBer than U hoursI 
Cor biBhts less than U hoursW you may approach our cakin crew to chec- on 
availakilityI

CMenity Hit SocWs

Slippers arplugs

yeshades airbrush


